In the sciences and elsewhere, the use of relational databases has become ubiquitous. An important challenge is finding hot spots of user interests. In principle, one can discover user interests by clustering the queries in the query log. Such a clustering requires a notion of query similarity. This, in turn, raises the question of what features of SQL queries are meaningful. We have studied the query representations proposed in the literature and corresponding similarity functions and have identified shortcomings of all of them. To overcome these limitations, we propose new similarity functions for SQL queries. They rely on the so-called access area of a query and, more specifically, on the overlap and the closeness of the access areas. We have carried out experiments systematically to compare the various similarity functions described in this article. The first series of experiments measures the quality of clustering and compares it to a ground truth. In the second series, we focus on the query log from the well-known SkyServer database. Here, a domain expert has interpreted various clusters by hand. We conclude that clusters obtained with our new measures of similarity seem to be good indicators of user interests.
INTRODUCTION 1
ATA w ith a specific stru ctu re is often stored in relational d atabases. This is the case both w ithin com p anies as w ell as in m ore open settings su ch as sciences. In any case, su ch d atabases provid e generic interfaces so that basically any inform ation need can be form u latedand this is w hat ind ivid u als typ ically d o. These inform ation need s are m anifold and d ep end on the u ser interests 1 and the backgrou nd know led ge of u sers. For any organization or anybod y provid ing d atabase content, the qu estion of w hat u sers find interesting is extrem ely im portant. In a scientific d om ain, a u ser interest m ay represent a research trend . In bu siness, it m ay point to p opu lar d ata slices, w hich one m ight w ant to refactor for better accessibility.
A prom ising w ay to find u ser interests is qu ery-log analysis. An SQL qu ery log provid es an ap propriate level of abstraction as w ell as precise inform ation regard ing the interests of u sers. Du e to their d eclarative natu re, SQL qu eries are relatively easy to interpret. To find areas of high interest in the d ata sp ace, it is reasonable to clu ster the SQL requ ests of a qu ery log. This id ea, how ever, com es w ith the follow ing problem s: 1. To clu ster SQL qu eries, one need s a notion of qu ery sim ilarity. This lead s to the qu estion w hat m eaningfu l featu res of SQL qu eries are, and how to extract them . Am ong others, w e cu rrently are aw are of the following qu ery representations: 1. The featu re-based (FB) representation 2 [1] focu ses on the qu ery stru ctu re. 2. The w itness-based (WB) representation [2] relies on the resu lt of a qu ery to a d atabase. 3. The access area-based (AAB) representation [3] 1 As d efined in [Zeng et al., 2010], a user interest is the su bject a user or a group of u sers w ants to get to know . In this article, 'u ser interest' is an interest of many u sers. 2 The nam e of the app roach is one w e have com e up w ith, as w ith the app roaches that follow . captu res the area of a d ata space that a u ser is interested in.
Think of a qu ery log consisting of the qu eries Example 1.
listed in Table 1 . All three qu eries access table 'Em ployees'. One m ight find the first and the second qu ery sim ilar. This is becau se they have the sam e stru ctu re, asking for em ployees in a particu lar d epartm ent. Ind eed , a ccord ing to the FB ap proach, these tw o qu eries are id entical. H ow ever, one can also d isagree w ith this conclusion. In line w ith the WB representation, these tw o qu eries d o not have any com m on tu ples in their resu lts sets. When it com es to AAB, the first and the second qu ery refer to d ifferent parts of the d ata space and hence are not sim ilar. Regard ing the sim ilarity of the first and the third qu ery one cannot really say m u ch. Even thou gh there cou ld be em ployees from the sales or the store d epartm ent w ho started to w ork after 01/ 12/ 2015 (sim ilarity in WB), this d oes not lead to m eaningfu l insights. A u ser m ight have had d ifferent intentions w hen form ulating these qu eries.
So far, to ou r know led ge, there is no com parative stu d y on the u sefu lness of d ifferent qu ery representations for clu stering w ith the aim of find ing u ser interest.
2.
H aving a qu ery representation is not su fficient to clu ster SQL qu eries. Based on this representation, it is necessary to have a qu ery-sim ilarity fu nction, qu antifying for any tw o qu eries to w hat extent they are alike. The FB and WB representations lend themselves to straightforw ard overlap m ea su res. The sim ilarity fu nction for AAB in tu rn proposed in [3] is com plex com p ared to FB or WB. It also has som e red u nd ancies, and several d efinitions behind it are ad hoc, as w e w ill explain. Generally speaking, w e also w ond er w hether there are more answ ers to the qu estion w hen tw o qu eries are sim ilar.
3.
Another challenge w hen clu stering SQL qu eries is that w e are not aw are of any su itable pu blicly available d ata set inclu d ing a grou nd tru th. 'Su itable' m eans that it m u st inclu d e (1) a labeled SQL qu ery log and (2) the d atabase these qu eries have been su bm itted to. It also (3) m u st be pu blicly available. 3 So one cannot objectively com pare sim ilarity fu nctions and the correspond ing qu ery representations. This cu rrent paper stu d ies the sim ilarity of SQL qu eries throu gh clu stering of SQL qu ery logs w ith the aim of id entifying u ser interests w ithin a d ata sp ace. Accord ing to [4] , a good clu stering resu lt m u st be precise and interpretable. These tw o criteria have gu id ed u s in ou r d esign consid erations and the experim ents. Ou r steps and the core insights are as follow s:
1. We provid e an extensive d iscu ssion of existing m easu res for qu ery sim ilarity and their ad vantages and d isad vantages. 2. Based on this d iscu ssion, w e propose a new kind of qu ery sim ilarity. It relies on the overlap and on the closeness of the access areas of the tw o qu eries. The existing notion of sim ilarity based on access areas only takes the overlap into accou nt. It also has som e shortcom ings, so w e com e u p w ith a new accessarea-based sim ilarity. We also prop ose a new d efinition of overlap and w ill argu e that it is m ore natu ral than the existing one. 3. We perform system atic experim ents w ith the d esign alternatives. In p articu lar, w e stu d y the im pact of the variou s sim ilarity fu nctions and qu ery representations on clu stering qu ality. 4. To qu antify the precision of clu stering, d ata w ith a grou nd tru th is need ed . H aving su ch d ata in ou r cu rrent d om ain is an issu e that existing ap proaches apparently have d ifficu lties w ith. We in tu rn com e u p w ith cond itions w here one know s in ad vance w hich clu ster a qu ery belongs to. Then w e collect these qu eries together w ith this grou nd tru th. We m ake this d ata pu blicly available. 5. To m easu re interpretability w e cond u ct a stu d y w ith an astronom er. H e interprets variou s clu stering resu lts obtained from the SkyServer qu ery log and assesses how w ell they align w ith u ser interests. 6 . We find that ou r proposed sim ilarity m easu res are better than the existing ones regard ing both precision and interpretability and provid e explanations for this. We have learned that the new m easu res are ind eed help fu l to arrive at 'qu ery clu sters' that are m eaningfu l, i.e., represent u ser interests. Paper ou tline: Section 2 introd u ces u nd erlying notions. Section 3 review s existing approach es to qu ery log analysis, Section 4 featu res existing qu ery representations and sim ilarity fu nctions. Section 5 covers ou r new sim ilarity m etrics, Section 6 experim ents. Section 7 conclu d es.
PRELIMINARIES 2
We now introd u ce som e u nd erlying notions.
D efinition 1.
A relational d atabase is a d atabase consisting of relations 1 , … , .
D efinition 2.
The u niversal relation of a qu ery is the Cartesian prod u ct of all relations occu rring in the qu ery : = 1 × … × .
To avoid clu tter in the presentation, w e assu m e that a relation occu rs in a qu ery at m ost once. Otherw ise, the previou s d efinition w ou ld need to be m ore com plex.
D efinition 3.
A d atabase schem a is a logical architectu re of the d atabase , i.e., a set of d efinitions of relations 1 , … of and constraints p u t on them .
D efinition 4.
A d atabase state of the d atabase is d ata in the d atabase allow ed by the d atabase schem a at any p articu lar tim e.
D efinition 5.
A pred icate is a Boolean expression of all constrains pu t on by a query .
( ; ) stand s for the set of tu ples of at state of .
D efinition 6.
Let a relational d atabase be given. A qu ery is a Select-Project-Join (SPJ) requ est together w ith an optional aggregate com pu tation .
In this paper, w e only consid er qu eries that fu lfill Definition 6. We leave asid e DML and DDL statem ents since they d o not represent inform ation need s.
D efinition 7.
A representation schem e of a Qu ery is a fu nction w hich retu rns certain featu re valu es representing a qu ery.
A qu ery representation ( ) of a qu ery is a set of featu re valu es w hich are the resu lt of ap plied to .
Think of a w hich extracts the tables listed
in the FROM clau se, bu t nothing else. For the qu eries from Exam ple 1,
In contrast, if the QRS also extracts the attribu tes listed in the WH ERE clau se,
}.
D efinition 8.
A d istance fu nction ( 1 , 2 ) of Queries 3. Reflexivity. ( , ) = 0 iff = ; We w ill check these cond itions w hen introd u cing qu ery-distance m easu res in Section 5.
D efinition 9.
The sim ilarity ( 1 , 2 ) of tw o qu eries is a fu nction retu rning a valu e in [0; 1] .
It hold s that ( 1 , 2 ) = 1 − ( 1 , 2 ).
4

RELATED WORK 3
Thou gh w e are abou t to stu d y clu stering of SQL qu ery logs, the d esign of new clu stering algorithm s is not the focu s of this article, and w e d o not provid e a review of them here. This section also is relatively short since w e d efer the d iscu ssion of certain related w ork to the next section. There w e w ill focu s on the extraction of m eaningfu l featu res ou t of SQL statem ents. A qu ery presented as a set of featu res can relatively easily be com pared to other ones, i.e., one can com pu te pairw ise sim ilarity valu es. Su ch sim ilarities then are the inpu t for clu stering.
SQL qu ery-log analysis allow s solving specific issu es w ith regard to d atabase u sage. One u se case is the detection of perform ance problem s. For instance, [6] scans qu ery logs w ith the aim of find ing patterns and antipatterns. It also claim s that su ch antip atterns heavily influence su bsequ ent analysis, like clu stering or associationru le m ining. The article provid es som e evid ence, bu t d oes not featu re a com prehensive evalu ation. Related to the d etection of antip atterns is [7] , w here researchers w ork w ith a log of u p d ate statem ents and a set of know n d ata errors to find and fix m istakes in a d ataset. Bu t analyzing DML statem ents, as is d one there, is not ou r cu rrent focu s.
Another research thread ap plies association -ru le m ining to a qu ery log [2] d escribes an ap proach that generates SQL qu ery recom m end ations online. It com pares u ser sessions and recom m end s a qu ery to a u ser based on qu eries from sim ilar sessions. The au th ors present the id ea that sim ilar u ser behavior m anifests itself in sim ilar d ata these u sers access. A d ifferent ap proach to sim ilarity of SQL u ser sessions is presented in [8] . The paper focu ses on OLAP sessions and introd u ces an ord er-sensitive m od el to com p are them . This m eans that the ord er of qu eries w ithin a session influ ences the sim ilarity of sessions. The proposed m ethod consid ers filtering cond itions of qu eries in a lim ited w ay: Only equ ality pred icates are allow ed . Other related w ork [1] aim s at au tocom pletion of a qu ery, su ggesting tables, view s, UDFs, colu m ns and pred icates. It ad ju sts its recom m end ation to the context: The m ore of the qu ery the u ser has typed in, the m ore accu rate is the su ggestion provid ed . [9] recom m end s join qu eries based on log analysis. They first extract chains of joins w ith correspond ing pred icates from the training set. The algorithm then creates qu eries from a test set w ith only tables present in these qu eries as an inpu t.
A third research area, clu stering SQL qu eries to id ent i- 4 In general there is no restriction on , i.e., ∈ [0; ∞). This requ irem ent is there exclusively for ou r query-d istance function. We have introd u ced it in ord er to be able to set a meaningfu l threshold for the DBSCAN algorithm , to give an examp le. fy hot spots of u sers' interests, is stu d ied in [3] . It proposes a qu ery-sim ilarity m etric based on the notion of socalled access areas. We d iscu ss this notion in d etail w h en review ing qu ery representations and sim ilarity m easu res in the next section . [10] u ses qu ery clu stering to help u sers locate interesting resu lts. It generates clu sters over the d ata. Each clu ster correspond s to one type of u ser preference. In ord er to perform clu stering, the au thors com pare qu eries based on the resu lts they retu rn. As an ou tcom e, they present a navigational tree over clu sters generated in the first step to the u ser. H e can now select the su bset of clu sters m atching his need s.
AN OVERVIEW OF SIMILARITY FUNCTIONS AND 4 QUERY REPRESENTATIONS
In this section, w e ad d ress the qu estion how to d efine the sim ilarity of qu eries. Since an SQL qu ery m ay have a com plex stru ctu re, this is not trivial. First one has to d ecid e w hat to com pare, i.e., w hich qu ery-representation schem e ( ) to u se. We provid e an overview of approaches w e have encou ntered in the scientific literatu re. The Ap pend ix su m m arizes the qu ery representations review ed so far and the correspond ing sim ilarity/ d istance fu nctions. The last tw o row s refer to the new AAB sim ilarity fu nctions w e are abou t to propose.
Query as a String 4.1
Argu ably, the m ost straightforw ard w ay to represent an SQL qu ery statem ent is as a string. To calcu late qu ery sim ilarity, one cou ld u se string-sim ilarity m easu res [11] . H ow ever, this hard ly captu res any specific featu res of SQL. We now elaborate on its d raw backs.
Consid er the follow ing qu eries: On the level of string sim ilarities, these tw o qu eries have a very sm all d ifferenceonly one character. H owever, they access entirely d ifferent tables and therefore probably shou ld have a very sm all sim ilarity.
In ad d ition, SQL keyw ord s (SELECT, FROM, WH ERE, etc.) overstate the sim ilarity since they occu r in every SPJ requ est. A possible solu tion is to exclu d e su ch w ord s from consid eration. H ow ever, this d oes not d o aw ay w ith effects like the one from Exam ple 3even w ithou t keyw ord s these tw o strings d iffer by only one sym bol.
Query as a Set of Features 4.2
To overcom e som e of the obstacles d escribed in Section 4.1 and to give m ore attention to the stru ctu re of an SQL requ est, [1] proposes a qu ery representation as follow s. There, a qu ery is a set of featu res, and featu res are:
1. tables, view s, UDFs in the FROM clau se 2. attribu tes in the SELECT clau se 3. pred icates (w ithou t valu es) in the WH ERE clau se 4. attribu tes in the GROUP BY clau se. We refer to this qu ery representation as the featu rebased ap proach (FB). [1] is abou t au tocom pletion for SQL, not abou t clu stering, and the au thors d o not explicitly present any notion of qu ery sim ilarity. H ow ever, based on the fact that a certain characteristic can only be present in a qu ery or not, a featu re can be seen as a binary attribu te. H ence, one can u se m easu res for binary attribu tes, su ch as the Jaccard coefficient, Sokal and Sneath, Gow er and Legend re m easu res to arrive at sim ilarity valu es for a pair of qu eries. For instance, u sing the Jaccard coefficient, the sim ilarity of tw o qu eries 1 and 2 is:
There are a few variants of FB: [12] aims at detecting anomalous access patterns in relational databases. It introduces three FB representations, which differ in details. [13] works with the SkyServer log and applies text mining techniques to parse, clean and tokenize statements into a weighted numerical representation, which can then be fed into regular machine learning. [14] represents an SQL query as an abstract syntax tree (AST) of its template. Any concrete values of such an AST are replaced by placeholders. To compare queries, the AST is then transformed to a vector of features. [15] focuses on how the featureselection strategy affects clustering quality. It is confined to a feature-based query representation.
The FB ap proach captu res the stru ctu re of the qu ery and d oes not have the d isad vantages of the m ethod d escribed first (Section 4.1). The m ain w eakness of su ch a qu ery representation is that it d oes not consid er the va lu es in a filtering cond ition.
Query as a Set of Result Tuples
4.3
Another qu ery representation schem e [2] , [16] introd u ces the notion of w itnesses and is called w itness based (WB) approach. A w itness is a tu ple in the resu lt set of a qu ery. A qu ery representation is the set of its w itnesses. The au thors propose to m easu re the sim ilarity of u ser sessions. A u ser session is a sequ ence of qu eries issu ed by one u ser. When generating qu ery recom m end ations, they are interested in session -w ise sim ilarity, not qu ery-w ise. The sim ilarity of tw o u ser sessions 1 and 2 is d efined as cosine sim ilarity. H ow ever, any m etric for sets cou ld be ap plied . For exam ple, here is for the Jaccard coefficient:
) is the set of w itnesses w hich belong to u ser session . Since a u ser session consists of qu eries, one can d efin e qu ery sim ilarity in the sam e spirit:
While this notion is very clear, w e see several issu es w ith this ap proach , as follow s:
1. N ecessity to re-query the database. To id entify all w itnesses, one m u st ru n the qu eries another tim e, leading to a hu ge load on the d atabase. N ext, even if this w as not an issu e, it spoils su bsequ ent qu ery -log analysis. This is becau se re-ru n qu eries are stored in the qu ery log. Finally, d u e to possible u pd ates of the d atabase in the m eantim e, there is no gu arantee that a qu ery w ill have the sam e resu lt as the first tim e.
2.
Result set can be empty. Tw o qu eries w hich d o not retu rn any d ata cannot be com pared even thou gh they m ay be id entical.
Possible insignificance of witness sets. Du e to the d e-
clarative natu re of SQL in particu lar, the sam e d ata can be obtained in m any d ifferent w ays. Consid er again Exam ple 1. It is possible for Qu eries 1 and 3 to have sim ilar resu lt sets. H ow ever, the intentions behind the tw o qu eries obviou sly are d ifferent. Su m m ing u p, the WB approach overcom es the d isadvantages of FB. It is clear and easy to im plem ent. H ow ever, it m ay not be exactly practical in p articu lar w hen the nu m ber of qu eries is very large.
Query as an Access Area 4.4
A w ay to overcom e the d isad vantages of the w itnessbased approach is proposed in [3] . The au thors represent a qu ery u sing the notion of so-called access areas. From now on, AAB is short for 'access area based qu er y representation'. The access area of a qu ery captu res the area of the d ata space that the u ser is interested in.
D efinition 10. A tu ple
is said to influ ence the resu lt set ( , ) of a qu ery iff ( \{ }, ) ≠ ( , ) . If is rem oved from , the resu lt set of at state w ill change. 
In contrast to WB, the access area of a qu ery d oes not rely on the cu rrent d atabase state. In m any cases, w e can d escribe these tu ples as an expression in the relational algebra. Com ing back to 1 from Exam ple 1, the access area of Qu ery 1 is = ' ' ( ). The notion leaves asid e the SELECT clau se of the qu ery. It consid ers pred icates and the FROM clau se. These sim ilarities d o not consid er attribu tes in a SELECT clau se either. [1] d escribes how to com pu te access areas for sim ple queries as w ell as for join, aggregate and nested qu eries. Moreover, it proposes a qu ery d istance m easu re, based on the overlap of the access areas of the tw o qu eries:
The pred icate is in conju nctive norm al form (CN F), i.e., it is a conju nction of clau ses, w here each clau se is a d isju nction of literals. H ence, ( 1 ; 2 ) in Form u la (4) m eans d istance of conju nctions. It is calcu lated as: 
if both pred icates 1 and 2 refer to d ifferent attribu tes 1 and 2 .
( ) is the w id th of the interval in w hich Pred icate is tru e. The Append ix contains an exam p le illu strating the notions w hich w e have ju st d efined . While the notion of access area itself has proven its w orth, the d istance fu nction has several shortcom ings:
1 The access areas of these qu eries are: 1 :
. ≥30 Ʌ . ≤ 50 ( ); 2 :
. ≥40 Ʌ .
≤ 60 ( × ).
The first ad d end of the d istance m easu re is as follow s:
To calcu late
), the au thors rely on the d om ain of a colu m n. For attribu te in Exam ple 4, With pred icates in the tw o qu eries referring to the sam e single colu m n,
Thu s, the overall d istance in this exam ple is even m ore than 1: 
( 1 , 2 ) = 0 + 8/9 = 8/9, w hile the reflexivity cond ition requ ires that ( 1 , 1 ) = 0. 4. The d istance calcu lates the overlap of the access areas even if the tw o qu eries have d ifferent attribu tes in the filtering cond itions. The follow ing exam ple illu strates that this m ay be problem atic.
Think of a qu ery log containing the qu eries:
In this case, the au thors propose to set
) to the share of the joint sp ace of the colu m ns involved occu pied by 1 . and 2 .
. So these tw o qu eries m ight end u p in the sam e clu ster. The clu sters then m ight becom e too big and consist of d isjoint areas of the d ata sp ace.
In ou r opinion, these shortcom ings im p act the id entification of u ser interests based on clu sters severely. N am ely, w hen a clu ster represents several u ser interests, one ca nnot d istingu ish betw een them . Table 2 show s the FB, WB and AAB representations of Qu ery 1 from Exam ple 1. FB is stru ctu re oriented , WB is d ata-oriented , AAB is som ew here in betw een, introd u cing access areas. Since an AAB representation is not a featu re vector, one cannot u se stand ard sim ilarity m easu res, bu t an AAB sim ilarity fu nction is need ed . To get the FB representation, one on ly need s the qu ery. For WB in tu rn, the qu ery and access to the d ata is need ed . AAB d oes not need the entire d ata, only som e statistical properties, like extrem e valu es of an attribu te.
Summary
4.5
OUR AAB SIMILARITY FUNCTION 5
We now face the necessity to com e u p w ith an AAB sim ilarity m easu re w hich d oes not have these ad verse characteristics. Representing a qu ery as its access area seem s prom ising. It captu res key d etails of an SQL requ est and d oes not consid er the cu rrent state of a d at abase, in contrast to the WB ap proach. H ow ever, as w e have pointed ou t in Section 4.4, a d ifferent qu erysim ilarity fu nction is necessary. We now propose a new fu nction w hich is still based on the notion of access areas bu t d oes not su ffer from the shortcom ings d iscu ssed in the previou s section. To com e u p w ith it, w e ask:
1. Which qu eries are sim ilar? 2. H ow to qu antify sim ilarity of tw o qu eries in the follow ing cases? a. There are several occu rrences of an attribu te in the filtering cond itions in both qu eries.
b. There are d ifferent attribu tes in the filtering cond itions, w hile the qu eries have at least on e comm on attribu te. c. At least one qu ery contains joins. While this list d oes not cover SQL in fu ll, it d oes cover a su perset of SPJ qu eries w ith possibly aggregation, cf. Section 2. -From the stu d y of the SkyServer qu ery log, the only one freely available, it tu rns ou t that there are tw o types of qu eries that requ ire fu rther d iscu ssion :
 Queries with arithmetic operations in predicates. Qu eries w ith arithm etic operations in pred icates are d ifficu lt in general, for instance for DBMS qu ery optim izers. The cu rrent version of ou r AAB approach d oes not cover these qu eries. H ow ever, to inclu d e qu eries w ith arithm etic operations into the consid eration, one cou ld resort to the WB approach. This is the case particu larly since one of ou r sim ilarity fu nction s, w hich calcu lates overlap of access areas (d u bbed AABovl in the follow ing), and WB yield sim ilar resu lts, as w e w ill show in Section 6.
 Queries without a filtering condition. This kind of qu ery is u sefu l in com bination w ith a TOP-n clau se. These qu eries often are the first qu eries a u ser m ight issu e, w ith the aim of testing the d atabase. In this case, they have relatively little to d o w ith u ser interests. These qu eries also blu r the aggregated access area of a clu ster they belong to. In ou r case stu d y w ith SkyServer, only 2.7 % of the qu eries are of this kind . So w e have consciou sly d ecid ed to leave them asid e in this cu rrent stu d y.
This m eans that, w hen it com es to a real-w orld qu ery log, the three cases (2.a, 2.b, 2.c) cover m ost of the qu eries actu ally occu rring. We now present a new form u lation of qu ery sim ilarity. A d issim ilarity or d istance fu nction m u st m eet the cond itions from Definition 8. We w ill prove that ou r d istance/ sim ilarity fu nction has these characteristics. Before d oing so, w e introd u ce som e u nd erlying notions.
D efinition 12.
The sim ilarity m easu re ( 1 , 2 ). of an attribu te of tw o qu eries 1 , 2 is a sim ilarity m easu re of qu eries 1 and 2 w hich is d efined if the qu eries both have at least one filtering cond ition w ith Attribu te and is u nd efined otherw ise.
For a qu ery pair 1 and 2 , there can be one or several cond itions on Attribu te .
( 1 , 2 ). is the correspond ing d istance and is calculated as follow s: ( 1 , 2 ). = 1 − ( 1 , 2 ). .
D efinition 13.
An ord inal attribu te (OA) is one w hose valu es have a natu ral ord er.
The valu es of su ch an attribu te m ay or m ay not be from a d om ain that is continu ou s. 
2 is the set of interests w hich occu r in only one qu ery. In w hat follow s, w e u se the notation for a pred icate occu rring w ithin Qu ery and referring to Attribu te . In general, several term s m ay represent the sam e pred icate: For instance, if a pred icate referring to Attribu te occu rs in both Qu ery and , then both and are in ord er. Likew ise, if the pred icate refers to Attribu tes 1 and 2 , both 1 and 2 m ay stand for the pred icate. Qu ery 1 has the follow ing set of intervals for ord inal attribute .
: As for intervals, we introd u ce an extraction proced u re: is as follow s. If is: 1. Atom ic clau se:
is a singleton set containing exactly the clau se; To com e u p w ith a m easu re of qu ery sim ilarity, w e first stu d y the sim plest case, w hen tw o qu eries have one occu rrence of the sam e attribu te in the filtering cond ition and nothing else. It seem s plau sible that sim ilar qu eries are those w hose access areas overlap. H ow ever, this m ight be too strict in certain cases.
Think of a qu ery log contain ing the qu eries: N o tw o qu eries overlap. Bu t 1 and 2 ap pear to be closer to each other: Their access areas even are ad jacent.
So w e need to take in closeness as a criterion as w ell. Observe that all alread y existing m easu res w hich rely on the d ata, like WB or AAB, cu rrently d o not featu re this either. In other w ord s, the p henom enon that closeness is neglected is not specific to access-area-based ap proaches.
Closeness Similarity for Ordinal Attributes 5.1.1
We w ant to qu antify the closeness of the access areas of tw o qu eries. Lack of overlap of access areas d oes not m ean 'zero sim ilarity'. Pu t d ifferently, qu eries w hich requ est d ata in neighboring p arts of the d ata space shou ld have the chance to end u p in the sam e clu ster. D efinition 23. The sim ilarity of tw o qu eries w ith the sam e filtering ord inal attribu te (OA) ( 1 , 2 ). is the proxim ity (closeness, cl) of their access areas:
.1 / .1 are the m inim um/ m axim um of Interval .1 . Since w e are consid ering the sim plest case, there is only one interval of one attribu te for each qu ery. Becau se of this, the sim ilarity of attribu te cond ition s is the sim ilarity of the first occu rrence of Attribu te in both qu eries: ( 1 , 2 ). = ( 1.1 , 2.1 ). The coefficient 0.5 norm alizes the m easu re. The form u la is the share of the sp ace accessed over the w id th of the sp ace betw een the qu eries. ( 1 , 2 ). is sem i-m etric.
All proofs are in the Ap pend ix.
Overlap Similarity for Nominal Attributes 5.1.2
The closeness m easu re ( 1 , 2 ). in Equ ation (6) d oes not w ork w ith nom inal attribu tes (N A). See Qu eries 4 and 5 from Exam ple 8. The valu es of Attribu te of Table  d o not have a natu ral ord er. To illu strate, 'Paris' is not close to 'Pragu e' ju st becau se they both start w ith 'P' 5 . H aving said this, for nom inal attribu tes w e propose to take the overlap (ovl) as the sim ilarity. We u se the Jaccard coefficient to this end :
In ou r case,
Overlap Similarity for Ordinal Attributes (OA).
5.1.3
With the d efinitions so far, w e w ou ld rely on d ifferent parad igm s, i.e., closeness and overlap , w hen calcu lating the sim ilarity for ord inal and nom inal attribu tes. When d ifferent types of attribu tes are treated d ifferently, it is u nclear how this w ill affect analysis resu lts, e.g., clu stering. Therefore, to have an alternative w hich w e can u se as a reference point later, w e now propose a pu rely overlapbased sim ilarity m easu re for ord inal attribu tes: ( 1 , 2 
In each qu ery, one interval 1. represents Attribu te . 
ℎ( 1.1 , 2.1 ) is the d ifference betw een the highest m axim al bou nd and the low est m inim al bou nd :
For instance, the sim ilarity for Attribu te . from Exam ple 4 is: Access areas of attribute Cities.latitude for queries 1 , 2 Fig. 1 . and 3 from Example 8. ( 1 , 2 ). , w here is an ord inal attribu te, is sem i-m etric.
Summary
5.1.4
We have id entified tw o parad igm s of AAB qu ery sim ilarity: closeness (AABcl) and overlap (AABovl). We u se these acronym s from now on. We also have proposed qu ery-sim ilarity m easu res for ord inal attribu tes (Form u la (6) for AABcl and (8) for AABovl) and nom inal ones (Form u la (7)). Which m ethod to apply (closeness or overlap ) w hen it com es to ord inal attribu tes d epend s on the objective. Ou r hypotheses, w hich ou r experim ental evaluation w ill ad d ress, are as follow s: If an analyst is interested in exact access areas m any u sers have looked for, he m ight w ant to u se the "strict" overlap form u la (8) . In contrast, if he is m ore interested in the bigger pictu re, i.e., ap proxim ate, rather big areas u sers have looked at, the less strict closeness form u la (6) m ight be better. Fig. 3 show s the clu stering resu lts w ith the tw o approaches. Ou r experim ents in Section 6 w ill provid e m ore d etails.
So far, w e have d iscu ssed sim ilarity m easu res for the sim plest case, tw o qu eries having the sam e attribu te in the filtering cond ition s, and this attribu te occu rs only once. N ow w e tu rn to m ore com plex cases.
Multiple Occurrences of an Attribute in Filter-5.2 ing Conditions
The first com p lication w hen calcu lating qu ery sim ilar ity, d escribed in the beginning of Section 5, occu rs w hen one u ses the sam e attribu te several tim es in the sam e qu ery. This m ay happen w hen a qu ery consists of OR pred icates (for ord inal and nom inal attribu tes) or IN pred icates (for nom inal attribu tes).
Overlap Similarity 5.2.1
Consid er the follow ing qu eries: With an overlap ap proach for ord inal attribu tes, w e d efine the sim ilarity m easu re as the ratio of the w id th of the overall overlap of the intervals to the w id th of the u nion of the intervals. Form ally,
The term s in the nu m erator and in the d enom inator are as follow s:
w here 1 and 2 are the nu m bers of intervals over Attribu te occu rring in Qu eries 1 and 2 respectively. The w id th of an interval is calcu lated as in Definition 20.
Think of the qu eries from Exam ple 9. H ere, Example 10. For nom inal attribu tes, the form u la rem ains exactly the sam e as in Section 5.1.2 (Form u la (7)). This is becau se it alread y covers several occu rrences of an attribu te.
LEMMA 5.4.
( 1 , 2 ). , w here is an ord inal attribu te w hich occu rs several tim es in qu eries 1 and 2 , is sem i-m etric.
Closeness Similarity 5.2.2
With the closeness sim ilarity that w e have consid ered so far, qu eries w ithou t overlap can be sim ilar. Thu s, Form u la (11) is not applicable in this case. H ence, w e propose to calcu late overall closeness sim ilarity for ord inal attribu tes (OA) as follow s:
The form u la takes the m axim u m of p airw ise sim ilarities. So the closest intervals of tw o qu eries d eterm ine the sim ilarity. max also has som e d esirable properties:
 It retu rns a norm alized valu e in the [0;1] range of valu es. This is d ifferent from aggregation w ith, say, .  It d oes not u nd erestim ate the sim ilarity of tw o qu eries w ith the closeness parad igm .
or ∏ in tu rn d o.
LEMMA 5.5. D( 1 , 2 ). is sem i-m etric.
Several Distinct Attributes in Filtering Condi-5.3 tions
So far, we have discussed the cases when both queries filter with the same single attribute:
The following example illustrates the case of different attributes in the filtering conditions of two queries.
A qu ery log contains the follow ing qu eries: Clustering result for closeness or overlap approach Fig. 3 .
Access areas of queries with multiple occurrence of an Fig. 4 . attribute from Example 9
( 1 , 2 ) = { . , . }.
They also have exclu sive interests:
, . }.
We propose to calcu late the sim ilarity m easu re t ( 1 , 2 ) w here both
and
are consid ered w ith sim ilarities ( 1 , 2 ) and
( 1 , 2 ). Section 5.3.3 w ill featu re the concrete form u la.
Similarity for Common Interests 5.3.1
So far, w e have d efined the attribu te-w ise sim ilarity for qu eries ( 1 , 2 ). . If qu eries how ever have m ore than one com m on interest, as in Exam ple 8, w e need a d efinition w hich takes the attribu te-w ise sim ilarities for all com m on attribu tes ( 1 , 2 ). ,
( 1 , 2 ), as inpu t. Since a qu ery m ay contain ord inal and nom inal attribu tes, w e сannot sep arate closeness and overlap approaches. Instead , a general, u nifying ap proach to arrive at m eanin gfu l overall sim ilarities is necessary. Com ing back to Exam ple Exam ple 11, ( 1 , 2 ). = 0.5;
( 1 , 2 ). = 0 ( 1 , 2 ). = 1;
( 1 , 2 ). = 1
The overlap ap proach assu m es that, if there is no overlap, then there is no sim ilarity. Any non-overlapp ing cond ition shou ld lead to zero sim ilarity. For ou r exam ple, ( 1 , 2 ) = 0 since ( 1 , 2 ). = 0. In general,
w here is an attribu te contained in ( 1 , 2 ). d oes not overestim ate the sim ilarity. H ence, one m ight expect relatively sm all clu sters w ith clear u ser interest s. Since w e d o not see any alternative how the overlap a pproach cou ld be generalized , w e u se Form u la (13) for the closeness ap proach as w ell. LEMMA 5.6.
( 1 , 2 ) is sem i-m etric.
Similarity for Exclusive Interests 5.3.2
If tw o qu eries have at least one shared interest, bu t also have exclu sive ones, the similarity m easu re shou ld reflect this. For each attribu te in ( 1 , 2 ), w e calcu late an overlap sim ilarity valu e. We assu m e that an em pty filtering cond ition in 1 or 2 m eans that one is interested in the entire d om ain of that attribu te. 
H ere, is an attribu te contained in ( 1 , 2 ). In fact,
( 1 , 2 ) ju st calcu lates overlap sim ilarity am ong attribu tes that d o not occu r in both qu eries.
Let u s now calcu late
( 1 , 2 ) for qu e-Example 12.
ries from Exam ple 11. Su p p ose that . has 250 d istinct valu es, and that . There are tw o reasons for u sing overlap -based sim ilarity for :  A non-shared filtering attribu te can be nom inal. We d o not see any reason w hy non -shared ord inal and nom inal attribu tes shou ld be treated d ifferently.
 We believe that d issim ilar interests stand for d ifferent u ser intentions. The sim ilarity valu es shou ld be low. The closeness approach for ord inal attribu tes m ight yield clu sters of qu eries w ithou t sim ilar interests. LEMMA 5.7.
Overall Attribute Similarity.
5.3.3
Finally, the m inim u m of and ( 1 , 2 ) is the overall sim ilarity of attribu tes: t ( 1 , 2 ) = min( ( 1 , 2 ),
LEMMA 5.8.
All pred icates inclu d ing join pred icates are processed w hen w e com pu te attribu te sim ilarities (Form u la (15)). While w e m ostly u se one-or tw o-d im ensional exam ples, the principle is ind epend ent from th is nu m ber.
Similarity in the Presence of Joins 5.4
The last rem aining d ifficu lty regard ing ou r AAB sim ilarity fu nction is w hat need s to be d one in the presence of joins.
Consid er the follow ing qu ery log: Qu eries 1 and 2 look for d ifferent objects, i.e., entities from d ifferent relations, bu t in the sam e p art of t he d ata sp ace. One m u st take this d istinction into accou nt. Bu t ou r m etric so far only relies on the filtering cond itions.
An intu itive solu tion is to m u ltiply the overall attribu te-sim ilarity valu es t ( 1 , 2 ) w ith a valu e qu antify-ing the overlap of the sets of tables accessed , e.g., the Jaccard coefficient:
is the set of tables accessed by Qu ery . This approach, w hile being sim ple, has a problem . Consid er Qu eries 3 and 4 . They search all objects w ithin id entical coord inate bou nd aries, i.e., intervals. 4 has as ad d itional ou tpu t the type of an object w hich com es from the join w ith Table Types . Accord ing to Form u la (16) , the JOIN in Qu ery 4 d ecreases the sim ilarity of 3 and 4 tw ice, from 1 to 0.5. Ad d ing m ore joins to 4 , ju st to ou tpu t m ore inform ation , red u ces sim ilarity even m ore, com pared to the qu ery w ithou t joins. H ence, w e argu e that a m ore ad equ ate red u ction coefficient shou ld consider the size of tables accessed , in row s:
is the set of com m on tables of Qu eries 1 and 2 ,
. Accord ingly, is the set of all tables accessed in Qu eries 1 and 2 , The red u ction coefficient for 3 and 4 is: has a specific valu e for each qu ery pair. One shou ld ap ply it once after having calcu lated the overall attribu te sim ilarity t ( 1 , 2 ). LEMMA 5.9.
Recall that the sem i-m etric characteristic is u sefu l: It allow s u s to u se ou r sim ilarity/ d istance fu nction in m any clu stering algorithm s w ithou t any fu rther valid ation .
The Overall AAB Similarity Function 5.5
Su m m arizing w hat w e have said so far, the overall AAB sim ilarity fu nction is as follow s:
To calcu late the sim ilarity ( 1 , 2 ). for an attribu te w hich exists in both qu eries, one can u se Form u las (11) or (12), d epend ing on the approach, i.e., AABovl or AABcl. Consequ ently, Form u las (11) and (12)(12) refer to the simple case of Form u las (6), (7) and (8) .
Discussion
5.6
In a nu tshell, the AAB qu ery representation captu res parts of the d ata sp ace w here the u ser has an interest in. The WB qu ery representation has the sam e objective, by id entifying the relevant d ata explicitly. H ence, w e expect to get sim ilar resu lts from clu stering. H ow ever, as we have alread y pointed ou t, WB lacks scalability. AAB in tu rn d oes not have this lim itation since it operates w ith access areas, not the d ata itself.
EXPERIMENTAL EVALUATION 6
This section evalu ates variou s algorithm s, qu ery representations and sim ilarity fu nctions for qu ery-log clu stering. Ou r objectives are:
 Investigate the precision of the variou s QRSs (FB, WB, AAB) experim entally, on d ata w here a grou nd tru th is available. A QRS is precise if it lead s to a clu stering w ith a big overlap w ith the grou nd tru th;
 Generate clu stering resu lts w ith real-w orld d ata, inclu d ing the SkyServer qu ery log in ou r case, inspect it and try to arrive at general insights;
 Stu d y the influ ence of sam pling on the clu stering resu lt.
Experiment Settings 6.1
The qu ality of any clu stering is hard to evalu ate w ithou t a grou nd tru th. One can ask d om ain experts to provid e an interpretation of the resu lts. H ow ever, in ou r cu rrent context, a d om ain expert m ay not be able to say w hether a resu lt is good or even perfectthere often d oes not exist any expectation how an id eal resu lt shou ld look like. To cope w ith this problem to som e extent, w e propose tw o experim ents. The first one is clu stering qu eries w hich hu nd red s of ind ivid u als have form u lated to solve a specific task. In ou r case, these ind ivid u als are u niversity stu d ents p articipating in a d atabase cou rse. They have solved this task as p art of an exercise w here the inform ation need w as given in natu ral langu age. We have anonym ized the d ata before ou r analysis so that it d id not contain any personal inform ation. This experim ent 'only' serves to stu d y the precision of the variou s qu ery representations, by com paring clu stering resu lts to a grou nd tru th. This is becau se the d ata set available is relatively sm all, and it has tu rned ou t that som e qu ery representations are m ore sensitive to it than another. Id eally, all qu eries that the stu d ents have form u lated to solve a particu lar task shou ld end u p in one clu ster.
The second experim ent is a case stu d y w ith a realw orld SQL log. We u se the SkyServer qu ery log, a large log of qu eries on scientific d ata available to the pu blic. To ou r know led ge it is the only qu ery log pu blicly available. More specifically, w e u se the SkyServer log for 2016. It consists of 12.9 m illion qu eries from abou t 4,000 u sers.
For each d ata w e first calcu late pairw ise d istances, i.e., bu ild a proxim ity m atrix. There are w ell-established types of clu stering m ethod s w hich can w ork w ith a proxim ity m atrix: hierarchical clu stering, partitioning-based method s and d ensity-based ap proaches. To m ake ou r stu d y com prehensive, w e select w ell-know n instances from the d ifferent categories of clu stering m ethod s. We choose the hierarchical algorithm CLIN K [17] , k-m ed oid s [18] from the class of partitioning-based m ethod s and DBSCAN [19] as a d ensity-based approach.
The Data Sets 6.2
In this section, w e d escribe the d ata sets for ou r experim entsthe sm all one from the stu d ent exercise and the big one from the SkyServer p roject.
Data Set from the Student Exercise 6.2.1
We have collected 1062 SQL requ ests form u lated by 274 particip ants of the d atabase cou rse at ou r institu tion in the su m m er sem ester 2016. To facilitate repeatability, w e m ake these qu eries and the test d atabase pu blicly available 6 . We have asked the particip ants to prod u ce solu tions to fou r inform ation need s. Thu s, ou r grou nd tru th is that all solu tions to one inform ation need form a clu ster. H ence, w e expect 4 clu sters. Of cou rse, not all answ ers have been com plete and syntactically correct. Table 2 of the Ap pend ix is a su m m ary of GtDbCou rseLog, the log w ith these qu eries from the d atabase cou rse.
We have consid ered u sing other labeled qu ery logs. [20] how ever is not pu blicly available. [15] is the log of a d atabase exam . First, it has only tw o tasks, i.e., one m ay expect tw o clu sters. It is sm aller than in ou r log. Second , the log is sm aller in term s of the nu m ber of qu eries as w ell (178 against 1062). Moreover, [15] d oes not inclu d e the test d atabase, w hich the WB qu ery representation requ ires. So w e have d ecid ed to u se only one qu ery log w ith a grou nd tru th, GtDbCou rseLog.
SkyServer Query Log 6.2.2
The original SkyServer qu ery log for 2016 consists of 12.9 m illion qu eries. The clu stering proced u re consid ers only qu eries w hich have both an AAB and an FB qu ery representation. H aving the sam e inpu t d ata for a comparison of d ifferent qu ery-representation schem es is a prerequ isite for m eaningfu l resu lts. As m entioned in Section 4, the cu rrent version of AAB d oes not process qu eries w ith arithm etic operations in the WH ERE clau se, and w e also exclu d e qu eries w ithou t a pred icate in the filtering cond ition. Table 3 su m m arizes the qu eries inclu d ed in the com parison and contains explanations for qu eries w hich w e have not processed .
With qu ery clu stering, one w ants to obtain m eaningfu l resu lts, i.e., find ing u ser interests in ou r case. So w e also exclu d e qu eries w ith the follow ing characteristics from fu rther consid eration:
 Queries issued by robots performing a sliding window search (SW S). To id entify this behavior, w e have perform ed a proced u re sim ilar to the one d escribed in [6] . The Append ix contains a d escription . As d efined earlier, an SWS is a sequ ence of qu eries of id entical stru ctu re, perform ing a range search. H ere, id entical stru ctu re m eans that only param eter valu es are d ifferent, and the ranges are contigu ou s.
H ow SWS qu eriesif inclu d ed -affect clu stering, d epend s on the sim ilarity fu nction u sed , AABovl or AABcl. In case of AABovl, SWS qu eries d o not form a clu ster, becau se SWS im ply d isjoint filtering cond itions (no overlap ). H ence, for AABovl it cou nts as noisem ore qu eries are processed , w hich increase the ru ntim e. With AABcl, SWS qu eries cou ld form a clu ster, becau se "neighbou r" qu eries w ill get non -zero sim ilarities. In ou r opinion, this is not a resu lt one need s to get since SWS represent the inform ation need only of one u ser, not the com m on interest of m any people. 6 http s:/ / w w w .ip d .kit.ed u/ arzamaso/ qlc/ readm e.htm l The proced u re of exclu d ing SWS requ ires a threshold valu e as p aram eter w hich specifies the strictness w hen looking for SWS. H ere, w e fix the valu e to 100, i.e., 100 contigu ou s range qu eries from one u ser in a row are an SWS. This kind of qu eries occu pies 62% of the SkyServer qu ery log. See Table 3 . We for ou r part leave asid e su ch qu eries since they represent interests of very few u sers or of even only one, and it even is u nclear w hat the true interest behind an SWS actu ally is.
 Queries issued by many users when they open the SkyServer web interface for the first time. To illu strate, SELECT … FROM fGetNearbyObjEq(258.25,64.05,3) n, PhotoPrimary p WHERE n.objID=p.objID has been issu ed 647907 tim es. It is available at the rad ial search w eb page of SkyServer 7 , w ith exactly these d efau lt valu es. Thu s, the fu ll log after cleaning, nam ed Fu llLog, consists of 1.37 m illion qu eries.
Obtaining WB qu ery representations even for a log of 1.3 m illion qu eries is d ifficu lt to im possible. As m entioned , one w ou ld need to evalu ate all qu eries to this end . The overall ru ntim e for all qu eries from the fu ll cleaned log, the FullLog, are arou nd 220 d ays accord ing to Sky-Server m etad ata, the sum of the nu m bers of row s in all resu lts is abou t 7.7 billion. Thu s, for the WB qu ery representation w e have sam p led FullLog, obtaining SampledLog. For this sam pling, w e have chosen one tenth of the cleaned log. Table 3 of the Ap pend ix is a d escription of the WB sam pled d ataset. From now on, w e w ill u se the nam es for the d ifferent qu ery logs as in the Ap pend ix, Table 4 .
Evaluation Techniques 6.3
Accord ing to [21] , valid ity m easu res for clu stering fall into tw o grou ps:
 External m easu res are u sed w hen a grou nd tru th is available. The id ea behind these m easu res is to com p are the clu stering resu lt w ith the grou nd tru th. An exam ple of su ch a m easu re is the Jaccard ind ex [22] . The set of all pairs of objects from tw o clu stering resu lts and ′ is the 7 skyserver.sd ss.org/ d r12/ en/ tools/ search/ rad ial.aspx d isjoint u nion of the follow ing sets: 11 = {pairs that are in the sam e clu ster u nd er and ′ } 00 = {pairs that are in d ifferent clu sters u nd er and ′ } 10 = {pairs that are in the sam e clu ster u nd er but in d ifferent ones u nd er ′ } 01 = {pairs that are in d ifferent clu sters u nd er bu t in the sam e u nd er ′ } The valu es 11 , 00 , 10 and 01 are the card inalities of these sets. The Jaccard ind ex now qu antifies the sim ilarity of tw o clu stering resu lts as follow s:
( , ′) = 11 11 + 10 + 01 (19) The ind ex takes valu es from 0 to 1. The bigger it is, the higher is the sim ilarity.
 Internal m easu res d o not requ ire a grou nd tru th. They rely on criteria d erived from the d ata itself, e.g., intraclu ster and interclu ster d istances. In ou r internal evaluation, w e u se the BetaCV m easu re [23] , the ratio of the m ean interclu ster d istance over the m ean intraclu ster d istance. A sm all valu e ind icates higher clu stering qu ality. To valid ate the consistency w ithin clu sters, w e have u sed the Silhou ette coefficient ( ) [24] , w hich ind icates how w ell each object lies w ithin its clu ster. ( ) takes valu es from -1 to 1. The bigger ( ), the better m atches its clu ster.
Implementation
6.4
To get the query representations, we first parse the queries. We use the JSQL Parser 8 written in Java. Query representations are then stored in the database. All similarity functions are implemented in SQL. To evaluate the results (i.e., to calculate the BetaCV coefficient etc.), we have again used Java.
Experiments with Supervision 6.5
Regard ing the stu d ent exercise, since the stu d ents w ere asked to perform 4 tasks, w e expect to get 4 clu sters in the resu lts. H ence, it m ay m ake sense to u se the k-m ed oid s clu stering algorithm w ith = 4 for each sim ilarity fu n ction and correspond ing qu ery representation. Table 4 contains the resu lts. As sim ilarity m easu res, the Jaccard ind ex and the BetaCV coefficient have been u sed .
The Jaccard ind exes for the WB and the FB qu ery representation, w hich ind icate the closeness of the clu sters to the grou nd tru th, d o not show good resu lts relative to the other approaches. We see three reasons for this:
The d atabase schem a consists of only three tables. The tasks have been constru cted to have m ore than one table in an answ er SQL statem ent. There also are only a few attribu tes in each relation , nam ely 3, 7 and 3. H ence, the probability of having the sam e tables and filtering attribu tes for d ifferent tasks is high. This cau ses a problem w ith the FB approach. The valu e of 0.454 of BetaCV for the FB qu ery representation ind icates this.
The d atabase has been very sm all as w ellit has 28 row s from 3 tables. This lead s to a high probability that qu eries from d ifferent tasks share the sam e tu ples. This in tu rn affects WB clu stering.
The stu d ents have m ad e m istakes w hen form u lating qu eries. If all answ ers w ere precise, w e w ou ld have obtained zero BetaCV for each qu ery representation: While the text of tw o correct answ ers m ight d iffer, all qu ery representations for one task w ou ld be id entical. For instance, w hen looking at the WB representation, a correct qu ery shou ld retu rn only certain tu ples. The sam e hold s for FB and AAB. This w ou ld have lead to zero interclu ster d istances. H ow ever, the actu al average interclu ster d istances are above zero. See Table 4 .
Since the AAB qu ery representation d oes not rely very m u ch either on m etad ata (d atabase schem a) or on actu al d ata (w itnesses), the respective clu stering correspond s to the grou nd tru th very w ell. We have obtained id entical resu lts for both AABovl and AABcl becau se of the high specificity of the tasks: Everybod y has been asked to d o the sam e, and m istakes by form u lating w rong filtering cond itions are u nlikely. H ow ever, the AAB qu ery representation (as w ell as FB and WB) cannot cope w ith the third problem (errors in the stu d ent answ ers). This is in line w ith ou r expectations.
To sum up, this experim ent show s that all qu ery representations lead to m eaningfu l clu stering in theory. H o wever, there are certain obstacles w hich have tu rned ou t to be spoilers: These are the sm all d atabase schem a for FB and the very sm all d atabase for WB. On the other hand , the resu lts are in line w ith the lim itations w e have alread y d iscu ssed w hen introd u cing the qu ery representations.
Experiments with SkyServer 6.6
With SkyServer, we have generated the three qu ery representations d escribed before for the rand om ly sam pled log, d u bbed SampledLog. We first d iscu ss the resu lts generated from these. We also have resu lts w ith FullLog, for the FB and AAB representations, and w e d escribe them as w ell. N ext, by com paring the resu lts from the sam pled log to the ones from the regu lar log, w e evalu ate how sam pling affects the clu stering resu lts. Finally, w e cond u ct a stu d y w ith a d om ain expert to interpret ou r resu lts. All these experim ents yield d ifferent insights regard ing the u sefu lness of the qu ery representations and the appropr iateness of the variou s clu stering algorithm s w hen applied to a real-w orld SQL qu ery log.
Clustering Results 6.6.1 Table 5 of the Ap pend ix lists the p aram eter valu es for DBCSAN , k-m ed oid s and CLIN K. To set them , w e rely on the expectation that the size of clu sters shou ld be in line w ith the size of inpu t d ata. Thu s w e have set the valu e of param eter of DBSCAN to 0.05% of the nu m ber of objects in a d ataset. The size of a d ataset is the nu m ber of d istinct objects w hich have at least one non -zero sim ilarity valu e in the correspond ing proxim ity m atrix. This is becau se only these objects have a chance to be contained in a clu ster. If the d ata is noisy, and there are m any objects w ithou t sim ilar ones, no grou p of sim ilar objects is big enou gh to form a clu ster. For the experim ents w ith fu ll d ata, Fu llLog, w e set =100. This is becau se w e w ant to com pare both the AABcl and the AABovl a pproach w ith the sam e non -strict p aram eters, i.e. w hen = 100 < 0.05% of the nu m ber of objects in both cases. We set = 0.7 for DBSCAN , since it captu res su fficient overlap for the AABovl and the WB ap proach and allow s to catch qu eries close to each other w ith AABcl. The nu m ber of clu sters DBSCAN retu rns w ill be the value of ou r param eter k w hen ru nning k-m ed oid s. While the actu al nu m ber of clu sters is typically not available in m ost real settings, w e u se it here nevertheless. This is becau se w e are interested in how good the resu lts can actu ally be. For the hierarchical CLIN K algorithm , the cu t-off threshold is equ al to of DBSCAN . For the FB ap proach however, w e follow another strategy. Since FB yield s patterns of u ser behavior, it d oes not m ake sense to m ix several patterns. Therefore w e have chosen the param eters so that only very sim ilar patterns (eps = 0.1) go to the sam e clu ster. Ou r clu stering resu lts consist of alm ost 1000 clu sters: 508 for AABovlFu ll, 82 for AABovlSam pled , 182 for AABclFu ll, 88 for AABclSam pled and 125 for WB. Table 5 lists the valu es of the BetaCV coefficient. They are relatively large. This is becau se w e have consid ered only large clu sters for their calcu lation; the size of a clu ster m u st be no less than 0.05% of the size of a qu ery log. Within su ch big clu sters, a lot of qu eries have zero sim ilarity w ith each other. This m eans that a Qu ery has an overlap w ith only a few qu eries { ′ 1 … ′ }. They are sim ilar to other ones { ′′ 1 … ′′ }, thou gh is not sim ilar to them . Pu t d ifferently, the clu sters are not d ense. Ind eed , they cannot be since the correspond ing proxim ity m atrices are sp arse. See Fig. 2 of the Append ix w ith the sim ilarity d istribu tions. Table 6 
To obtain , w e take bou nd s of each attribu te occu ring in a filtering cond ition of the clu ster. So is calculated taking the d om ains of each su ch attribu te.
Discussion of Query Representations and Clus-6.6.2
tering Algorithms
We d iscu ss the u sefu lness of the variou s qu ery representations w hen clu stering a real-w orld qu ery log based on the experim ents w ith SkyServer. W B clustering. We observe that WB clu sters are precise. This is becau se all qu eries in the WB clu sters ask for the sam e attribu tes, the spatial attribu tes and . This m eans that there have not been any "accid ental" sim ila ri-ties, i.e., qu eries w hich refer to d ifferent attribu tes shar ing w itnesses by chance. With these id entical attribu tes, qu eries w hose filtering cond itions overlap are sim ilar.
A Bovl clustering. We find it rem arkable that the aggregated access areas for AABovl and WB sim ilarity are very m u ch alike. Three of the fou r biggest clu sters w ith these ap proaches point to the sam e parts of the sk y. We conclu d e that the AAB qu ery representation and AABovl sim ilarity fu nction also are valid and precise. With AAB being scalable, w e for ou r part conclu d e that it m ay be preferable to WB.
A d ifference w e have observed in the AABovl and WB clu stering resu lts (w ith SampledLog) is that there are clu sters in AABovl w hich d o not exist in WB. The qu eries insid e these clu sters have em pty resu lts. Of cou rse, WB cannot d etect them . For exam ple, the fifth biggest clu ster of AABovl has the follow ing aggregated access area: Ind eed , there is no d ata object in this area. H ow ever, this has not prevented a significant nu m ber of AAB qu ery representations from form ing a clu ster.
One m ight w ond er w hy clu sters w ith an overlap (like 2 and 3 of AABovl FullLog, see Fig. 5 ) are not one single clu ster. We had a closer look at this phenom enon and have observed that qu eries from one clu ster (2) ind eed are sim ilar to qu eries from the other clu ster (3) . H ow ever, these are points that are d ensity-reachable, not core p oints in DBSCAN term inology. To conclu d e, d ensity reachability is a characteristic that is not su fficient to end u p in the sam e clu ster in general. A A Bcl clustering. We have obtained big clu sters w hich cover significant parts of the d ata sp ace w hen clu stering w ith the AABcl sim ilarity fu nction. This is plau sible: As Fig. 5 show s, the third biggest clu ster of AABcl in the sam pled log (the one w ith Rank 3) has a big rectangu lar part from to 41.269 to 84.973 in the dec colu m n. This part is d u e to several qu eries w ith broad d iap asons: These qu eries requ est d ata based on attribu tes and w ith broad ranges. Different u sers have issu ed these qu eries, so they are not SWS. They act like "su perm assive" objects and have a "gravity effect" on qu eries w ith sm aller ranges in the neighborhood . In contrast to AABovl, w here superm assive objects d o not have su fficient overlap w ith sm all objects to fall into a clu ster, AABcl is sensitive to qu eries w ith broad ranges. It is also sensitive to slid ing w ind ow search. H ow ever, becau se w e had filtered them ou t beforehand , w e d id not observe the influ ence of SWS on AABcl clu sterin g. Su m m ing up, w hether AABcl is su ccessfu l strongly d epend s on specifics the qu ery log: It need s to be free from m assive d ow nload ing, i.e., slid ing w ind ow search (SWS), and there shou ld not be any very broad range qu eries. Pu t d ifferently, this also ind icates that cleaning the qu ery log before analysis m ight yield better, m ore m eaningfu l resu lts.
FB clustering. Clu stering in line w ith the FB parad igm reveals patterns of SkyServer d atabase u sage, i.e., w hich tables, view s, UDFs and filtering attribu tes ind ivid u als tend to u se. H ow ever, as m entioned before, this qu ery representation d oes not reveal areas of the d ata sp ace u sers are interested in. This also is w hy the colu m n "Area coverage" is em pty for FB clu stering. Clustering algorithms. Different clu stering algorithm s have perform ed d ifferently on the SkyServer log as w ell. The d ata for the AAB and WB approaches contains noise qu eries w hich d o not have su fficiently m any sim ilar objects. Different algorithm s have d ifferent sensitivity to this kind of noise. DBSCAN is able to w ork w ith this noisy d ata [19] . k-m ed oid s su ffers from it a lot since it partitions the d ata, and all objects end u p in som e clu ster. CLIN K is sensitive to noise as w ell, but ignoring sm all clu sters can solve the problem here: If the d ata to be clu stered contains a lot of ou tliers, m any sm all or even singleton clu sters occu r. The algorithm d oes not m erge them to bigger clu sters since they are too d istant from each other. So w e have classified clu sters w ith a size less than a sp ecific valu e as noise. This is w hy the clu stering resu lt w ith CLIN K d oes look stru ctu rally sim ilar to the one w ith DBSCAN , containing an extra "clu ster" for noise. Su m m ing u p, w e w ou ld give preference to a d ensitybased clu stering algorithm w hen it com es to qu ery logs, for the follow ing reasons:
1. Data m ight be noisy. 2. One cannot pred ict the num ber of clu sters in advance, as requ ired by k-m eans-based algorithm s. Consequ ently w e have clu stered the big log file, FullLog, only w ith DBSCAN .
Influence of Random Sampling on the Cluster-6.6.3
ing Results
Clu stering large qu ery logs w ith the proced u re u sed in this article is tim e-consu m ing since one has to (1) extract the qu ery representations, (2) bu ild a proxim ity m atrix, and (3) perform the actu al clu stering. H ence, it m ight be a good id ea to clu ster a sam ple of the d ata. H ow ever, so far it is not clear w hether and how sam p ling influ ences the resu lt. In particu lar, it is u nclear (1) how the aggregated access areas of clu sters u sing fu ll and sam pled d ata d iffer, and (2) w hich clu stering resu lts a d om ain expert find s better. The first answ er w ill be given right aw ay, w hile th e second qu estion is d iscu ssed in Section 6.6.4.
A A Bovl clustering. As Fig. 5 show s, clu stering on a sam ple of the d ata and on the fu ll d ata yield s sim ilar resu lts w ith AABovl. The d ifferences m ainly have to d o w ith clu ster ranks, i.e., the p osition w hen sorting clu sters by their nu m bers of objects. This is w hy not all clu sters occu r w ith both the sam pled and the fu ll log: They exist, bu t not in the top 10.
A A Bcl clustering. The resu lts w ith AABcl d iffer m ore. Fig. 5 show s how certain qu eries "m ove" from one clu ster to another one. It is safe to say that the closeness ap proach is less robu st w hen it com es to sam pling than the overlap ap proach. Again, the qu ery w hich has form ed a long vertical rectangle and has gone to the second biggest clu ster in the sam pled d ata has not d isap peared ; it ju st has gone to a less popu lar clu ster not in the top 10.
FB clustering. As Tables 6 and 7 ind icate, sam pling d oes not change the ord er of the m ost popu lar patterns w ith FB clu stering. We have checked the first 50 popu lar patterns w ith sam pled and fu ll d ata and have fou nd only one d ifference. The ranks change only slightly, by 2 positions at m ost, and they u su ally rem ain the sam e.
Overall, sam pling is u sefu l w h en clu stering an SQL qu ery log. If a qu ery log is hu ge and requ ires a lot of tim e to process, sam pling can give w ay to qu ick insights. H ow ever, AABcl is less robu st in this respect.
Feedback from a Domain Expert: Clustering 6.6.4 Interpretation
As m entioned , a good clu stering m u st be interpretable. H ere, this m eans that each clu ster shou ld relate to a particu lar u ser interest. In astronom y, this m eans that a clu ster m ay contain several astronom ical objects, bu t they all m u st form a single astronom ic category, like "N orth galactic pole" or "Lockm an hole", i.e., represent one research trend . To investigate how su ccessfu l ou r clu stering has been, and w hether it reflects u ser interests, w e have asked a d om ain expert to inspect ou r resu lts. H e is an astronom er from the Max Planck Institu te for Astronom y in H eid elberg, Germ any. At the sam e tim e, to ease the process of clu ster interpretation and ensu re a com plete representtation of the interests of the astronom ical com m u nity, w e have m ad e u se of another im portant astronom ical d ata sou rce, the Sim bad astronom ical d atabase 9 . We u se it as a reference point. Sim bad provid es inform ation on astronom ical objects w hich have been stu d ied in scientific pu bli-9 http :/ / simbad .u -strasbg.fr/ sim bad/ cations in astronom y. It has 12 tables and contains 9.3 m illion astronom ical objects ou tsid e of ou r solar system and 340 thou sand bibliograp hic references. There are som e characteristics com m on for each astronom ical object:  Basic d ata: object types, coord inates and other astronom ical featu res; General bibliography for the object, inclu d ing references to all pu blished p apers from the jou rnals scanned regu larly, cu rrently abou t 80 titles. N atu rally, tw o astronom ical d atabases, SkyServer and Sim bad , are expected to have a big overlap of the objects they contain. This also hold s for attribu tes like special coord inates, object types etc. H ow ever, they are constru cted very d ifferently and p artly based on d ifferent d ata, so they are qu ite ind ep end ent at the sam e tim e. With the help of the d om ain expert, w e have m apped ou r clu s-tering resu lt to the Sim bad d atabase. Alm ost every clu ster from ou r resu lts filters sp atial coord inates right ascension and d eclination . We have plotted the clu sters on the -plane and have m ap p ed them to the d ensity m ap of astronom ical pu blication s. 10 Of cou rse, one cannot expect a perfect overlap. N ot ev ery astronom er looks at the d ata from SkyServer w hen w riting an article. And vice versasom e d ata from Sky-Server m ay have been qu eried for by laym en or high school stu d ents, w ithou t the pu blication of a paper. However, both ou r clu sters and Sim bad d ata shou ld reflect hot spots in astronom y. Thu s, a relatively high correlation is better as an experim ent resu lt, accord ing to ou r perception. As w e have p ointed ou t earlier, ou r clu stering resu lts consist of arou nd 1000 clu sters. Id entifying u ser interest in each of them is a d au nting task for any d om ain expert. Su ch an id entification takes ou r expert 10 m inu tes on average per clu ster, m ainly d epend ing on the nu m ber of astronom ical objects in the clu ster. To m ake m anu al inspection feasible, w e have selected the top 15 clu sters from each approach (A A BovlFull, A A BovlSampled, A A Bcl-Full, A A BclSampled and WB) w hich have the m ost overlap w ith Sim bad d ata, i.e., clu sters w hich 'repeat' the high d ensity areas of Sim bad . We assu m e that these clu sters are the m ost interesting ones for d om ain experts: There is a high nu m ber of pu blications on the astronom ical objects from these p articu lar parts of the sky. Fig. 6 graphs them together w ith Sim bad d ata. We have m apped the qu eries in the variou s clu sters to Sim bad d ata of pu blished paper s in the ra-d ec plane. A qu ery in the figu re is a rectangle w hich inclu d es ad m issible ra-d ec valu es. N ote that the nu m ber near a clu ster ind icates its' rank : the biggest clu ster (in term s of nu m ber of qu eries) has Rank 1. The sixth figu re is the pu re d ensity m ap of pu blications (Sim bad ). Dark grey areas stand for a high am ou nt of pu blications; for light grey, the p ictu re is d ifferent. One can see that qu eries from the clu sters ind eed repeat the d istribution of Sim bad d ata: The clu sters are located in the grey areas of the Sim bad m ap.
For each clu ster, w e plot the overlap of the ind ivid u al qu ery areas on the m ap w ith all the Sim bad entries. This allow s the d om ain expert to estim ate w hether the clu ster contains one or several astronom ic categories of w ellstu d ied objects. H aving inspected the clu sters obtained w ith DBSCAN , ou r d om ain expert has conclu d ed that they are qu ite d ifferent. From his point of view, there are:
 Large clusters 11 , each of w hich covers m ore than 3% of the sky or several hu nd red s or thou sand s of squ are d egrees. 12 Accord ing to ou r expert, none of them can be associated w ith a specific scientific goal or type, i.e., there is no correspond ing single u ser interest. In w hat follow s, w e refer to these clu sters as LwoUI clu sters (Large clu sters WithOu t User Interest). Other large clu sters consist of several very sm all areas each of w hich contains a single Sim bad entry. For these clu sters, ou r expert has id entified a specific u ser interest. We call these clu sters LwUI clu sters (Large clu sters With User Interest).
 Intermediate clusters, each of w hich covers less than 3% of the sky. As before, w e call them IwUI (Interm ed iate clu sters With User Interest) if they contain u ser interests and IwoUI (Interm ed iate clu sters WithOu t User Interest) otherw ise. The d om ain expert has observed that these clu sters have a size so that they likely corresp ond to a specific scientific goal or type. 11 Thou gh there is a notion of a galaxy clu ster in the d omain of astronom y, here and in w hat follow s w e alw ays m ean a clu ster of SQL qu eries w hen u sing the w ord 'clu ster'. An excep tion is the Column "Extend ed objects" of Table 7 in the App end ix. 12 The w hole celestial sphere covers 41253 square d egrees. Analogou sly to one d egree being equal to / 180 rad ians, a square d egree is equ al to ( /180) 2 , or about 1/3283 = 3.0462 × 10 −4 sterad ians (0.30462 m sr). To calcu late the area of a qu ery cluster in square d egrees, one needs to app ly the ( ) factor, i.e., = × ( ).
 Extremely small clusters, w hich typically consist of several qu eries referring to the sam e ind ivid u al object and cover arou nd 0.01% of the sky. We consequ ently d u b these clu sters ESwoUI and ESwUI. Table 7 in the Ap pend ix reveals how m any clu sters of each category the five approaches (A A BovlFull, AABovl-Sampled, A A BclFull, A A BclSampled and WB) id entify. The table also lists the astronom ical objects from the variou s clu sters.
For each schem e, the d om ain expert has ranked each clu ster am ong the 15 m ost popu lated ones accord ing to the probability that it properly covers a region of the sky of particu lar interest. We have then averaged the grad es to rank the five schem es. They take valu es from one to ten, w ith ten being the highest interest. A A BovlFull has the highest average score, follow ed by A A BclFull, AAB-ovlSampled and A A BclSampled. WB is last, see Table 7 in the Append ix.
One can observe that sam pling w orsens the clu stering resu lts for AABovl. Som e clu sters d isap pear, not having enou gh objects as neighbors. Decreasing m inPts valu e w ill not alw ays help; the follow ing exam ple show s this:
Consid er the three qu eries 1 , 2 and 3 Example 15.
w ith ( 1 , 2 ) = 0.5, ( 1 , 2 ) = 0.8, and ( 1 , 3 ) = 1. = 0.9, = 2. All three qu eries end u p in the sam e clu ster. We now sam ple the log and exclu d e 2 . Setting to 1 d oes not yield a clu ster of qu eries 1 and 3 becau se they d o not overlap. Setting to 1 d oes not m ake any sense becau se then all qu eries go to the sam e clu ster.
Based on this, w e hypothesize that WB, w hich also is overlap -based , w ou ld have given better resu lts if it had taken place on the fu ll d ata. We conclu d e that an analytical calcu lation of overlap , i.e., AABovl, is u sefu l. It provid es su fficient accu racy and is scalable. In consequ ence, one d oes not have to d o sam pling, w hich bogs d ow n the clu stering resu lts.
On the other hand , sam pling has helped to obtain better resu lts w ith the closeness ap proach, AABcl: Clu sters have becom e sm aller and , hence, m ore focu sed . Thu s, sam pling allow s to better id entify u ser interests than clu stering on the original d ata.
CONCLUSIONS 7
Know ing u ser interests in a d ata space is im portant for d atabase ow ners and for d om ain experts. Clu stering the qu ery log can yield interesting insights to this end . In this paper w e have stu d ied the clu stering of SQL qu ery logs. In particu lar, w e have established the d esign space, i.e., w hich qu ery representation s, w hich algorithm s, w hich d istance m easu res. N ext, w e have looked at possible instantiations from the literatu re system atically and have d iscu ssed ou r expectations for each alternative. We also have proposed new alternatives as w ell, since the existing proposals have not been fu lly satisfying. Ou r new approaches, w hich w e had proposed to d o aw ay w ith the w eaknesses of existing approaches, have tu rned ou t to be better in m ost respects. Finally, w e have carried ou t several stu d ies, one w ith a d om ain expert in ord er to arrive at a grou nd tru th, a featu re w hich w e have not observed in any previou s w ork on analyses of d atabase-qu ery logs. The stu d y w ith the d om ain expert in particu lar has revealed the u sefu lness of clu stering w hen u ser interests need to be id entified .
Ou r new approach captu res qu ery sim ilarity on the d ata level. Unlike other app roaches, "w itness based " in particu lar, it scales relatively w ell w ith the size of the log.
Ou r fu tu re w ork w ill focu s on SQL qu ery recom m end ation. We plan to leverage ou r new insights regard ing qu ery sim ilarity to find sim ilar u ser sessions from w hich qu ery su ggestions can be generated . While SQL qu ery recom m end ation has alread y been investigated earlier [25] , [26] , [27] , revisiting the topic based on this cu rrent stu d y m ight reveal new insights.
Clustering results, DBSCAN algorithm Fig. 5 .
Mapping clustering results to Simbad data Fig. 6 .
